Treatment of vaso-occlusive episodes (VOEs) is the most common reason for emergency department (ED) treatment of sickle cell disease (SCD). We (1) compared perceptions of the usability and ability to manage VOE pain between ED nurses and other ED provider types, ED sites, and VOE protocols (individualized vs. weight-based), and (2) identified ED nurse and other provider protocol suggestions. A secondary analysis of provider survey data collected immediately after caring for a
I
T IS ESTIMATED that more than 200,000 emergency department (ED) visits are accounted for by patients with sickle cell disease (SCD) each year (Lanzkron, Carroll, & Haywood, 2010) . The most common reason for these ED visits is acute painful episodes referred to as vaso-occlusive episodes (VOEs; Wolfson, Schrager, Khanna, Coates, & Kipke, 2012) . Despite the large volume of SCD patients being treated in the ED for VOEs, historically, evidence-based guidelines have been insufficient at guiding care and treatment of VOE is highly variable among individual EDs and ED providers (Lanzkron, Haywood, Hassell, & Rand, 2008) .
In 2014, the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) released evidencebased recommendations for SCD, which included 17 specific recommendations for the treatment of VOE (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services [HHS] , National Institutes of Health [NIH] , NHLBI, 2014) . One of the recommendations suggested the use of individualized analgesic dosing protocols for SCD patients; however, the evidence level was only based on expert panel opinion. Because it is time consuming to develop individualized dosing protocols, an additional recommendation suggested using an SCD-specific analgesic protocol when it was not possible to develop individual protocols, and dosing details were not specified. The purpose of the SCD-specific protocol recommendation was to avoid provider variability often used to treat VOEs. One recommendation based on high-quality evidence was treatment with opioids. Three moderate evidence levels included treatment with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, use of patient-controlled analgesia, and a recommendation against blood transfusions for VOE management unless there were other indications for transfusion. Although these national guideline recommendations were evidencebased, many were supported by low-level evidence including expert consensus rather than randomized controlled trials (RCTs). Research is needed to support these recommendations and to better understand nurse and physician perceptions of their feasibility and effectiveness in EDs. It is important to examine the perception of both groups because the decision to implement recommendations and order sets is dependent on support from both physicians and nurses.
RANDOMIZED CONTROLLED TRIAL DESCRIPTION
A pilot RCT was conducted in two EDs to compare patient-reported changes in pain scores when treated with an individualized versus weight-based or SCD-specific VOE protocol, as recommended by the 2014 NHLBI guidelines. A weight-based opioid protocol was used for the SCD-specific protocol. Briefly, after enrollment in an outpatient setting, and prior to an ED visit, SCD patients 88 Advanced Emergency Nursing Journal were randomized to receive either an individualized protocol or a weight-based protocol at a future ED visit should one occur. Individualized VOE protocols were written by each patient's hematologist based on the patient's regular home pain management strategy. For patients randomized to the weight-based protocol, the hematologist determined VOE dosing based upon their weight. Each patient's VOE protocol was preloaded into the electronic medical record (EMR) for use in future ED visits for VOE should one occur. The results from this RCT are reported elsewhere; however, patients randomized to an individualized dosing protocol achieved both statistically and clinically greater reductions in pain from arrival to discharge and fewer hospital admissions than patients who received the weight-based protocol (Tanabe et al., 2018) . When planning the RCT, it was critical to understand the perception of protocol use from the ED nurses' and other providers' perspective. Even if the protocol resulted in better pain relief, if the protocol was perceived to be too difficult to implement, the ability to disseminate the VOE protocols to EDs would be limited.
This article reports an analysis of the ED nurses and other ED providers (nurse practitioners [NPs], physician assistants [PAs], residents, and attending physicians) and their perceptions of feasibility and usability of individualized and weight-based VOE protocols and their perceptions of each protocol's ability to manage VOE pain. This research study reports (1) comparisons of perceptions of the usability and ability to manage VOE pain between ED provider types, ED sites, and VOE protocols (individualized vs. weight-based), and (2) ED provider suggestions for protocol improvement.
METHODS

Design
A descriptive study was conducted reporting ED provider perceptions after caring for a patient enrolled in the RCT study protocol. At the end of each ED study visit for treatment of VOE, research assistants (RAs) conducted a brief interview with the primary ED nurse, NPs, PAs, residents, and attending physicians who provided the most care for the study patients. The study was approved by the two study site institutional review boards as well as Duke University and Winston-Salem State University because they conducted the analysis. Health care providers gave verbal consent prior to the start of the RA-guided interview.
Setting
The project was conducted at two EDs that are academic medical centers in urban settings. The RCT and interviews were conducted over 13 months (Tanabe et al., 2018) .
Sample
The RA conducted interviews with the patient's primary registered nurse (RN) and the following other ED providers: attending physician, emergency medicine (EM) resident, fellow, PA, and/or NP. It is important to note that only three interviews were collected for each ED visit. The number of PAs and NPs who cared for the study participants was limited in both EDs. Their role was similar to the resident and thus they were invited to participate in the short interview in lieu of the resident physician.
Procedures
The primary nurse and other ED health care providers were approached by trained RAs at the disposition of the patient's care. Disposition was defined as the decision to admit to the hospital, discharge home, or 6 hr in the ED after placement in a treatment space. The health care providers were asked to complete a brief five-question verbal interview administered by the research staff.
Measurements
The ED health care providers' clinical practice characteristics included the providers' type or title. Demographic characteristics were not collected to protect anonymity and encourage participation. Table 1 lists the questions used to assess the ED nurses' and other ED providers' perceptions of VOE protocol usability, feasibility, and satisfaction of use of the individualized and standard (weight-based) VOE protocols. These questions were developed by the research team specifically for this project and with the knowledge that ED providers are busy and the interview needed to be short. One of the questions asked providers to compare the protocol pain management with the usual ED strategy. Usual care was defined as the usual ED strategy to manage VOE at the study site. Usual care at each site was highly variable and determined by the individual provider. There were no protocols for the treatment of VOE in place at either study site.
Data Analysis
Both descriptive statistics and bivariate analysis using Fisher's exact test were determined using SPSS version 24.0 (IBM Corp, 2016) . Bivariate analysis was used to compare perceptions of the usability and ability to manage VOE pain between the (1) different ED provider types, (2) ED study sites, and (3) VOE protocols (individualized vs. weight-based). Study sites were compared to examine any possible effects of site differences on study outcomes. When completing the data analysis, some of the ED provider types were combined because of a small number in some groups. The EM resident category was collapsed with the other types of ED providers such as an ED fellow. Both NPs and PAs were combined because their role in diagnosis and treatment is similar to residents as opposed to the role of RNs. Responses to questions were compared between RNs and other ED providers (residents, attending physicians, NPs, and PAs). The RNs' and other ED providers' responses were compared because of their differing roles in prescribing versus administering analgesics. For Question 1, nurse responses were excluded from the analysis because only physicians, PAs, and NPs were responsible to locate the study protocol order set.
Qualitative analysis was used to examine text responses to Question 5. The text responses were transcribed into a Word document for analysis. The principal investigator trained the second evaluator on coding the text responses. Text responses to Question 5 were independently reviewed by the two evaluators. Nine categories were identified using de novo coding; a priori lists of codes were not created. New categories emerged during the coding process. Both coders met to discuss discrepancies, and new codes were created to determine the final coding structure. Two responses were not 
Free text
Note. ED = emergency department; VOE = vaso-occlusive episode.
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RESULTS
A total of 236 surveys (111 RNs, 15 attending physicians, 87 residents, 1 fellow, 21 PAs, and 1 NP) were completed. Table 2 compares perceptions of the ability to find the order set, clarity of the order set, ability to manage the pain, and comparison of the protocols' ability to manage pain compared with usual care by provider type. As stated earlier, usual care was defined as highly variable and determined by each individual provider. The majority of other ED providers were very satisfied with the ability to find the order set (attending physician [n = 12, 80%], EM resident [n = 56, 63.6%], and PA/NP [n = 11, 50%]). When the other ED providers were compared with the nurses, the other providers were more satisfied with the clarity of the analgesic ordering than nurses (n = 122, 97.6% vs. 0%, p = 0.0001). For the protocol's ability to manage patients' pain, other ED providers were more satisfied than nurses (n = 114, 91.2% vs. n = 111, 0%, p = 0.0001). When asked about how the protocols compared with usual VOE treatment, 100% (n = 111) of nurses reported the study protocols were better than usual treatment, whereas only 35.2% (n = 44) of other ED providers believed the treatment protocols were better than usual care (p = 0.0001). Table 3 compares the ED providers' perceptions of the feasibility to manage VOE pain between the different study sites and protocol types (individualized vs. weight-based) . There was no significant differences between the two ED sites (University of Cincinnati: n = 124 and Mount Sinai: n = 108). The other ED providers' ability to find the order set (p = 0.898), the clarity of the analgesic ordering (p = 0.75), the study protocol's ability to manage the patient's VOE pain (p = 0.806), and the differences in comparing the study pain management protocol with the usual ED strategy (p = 0.845). Both RNs' and other ED providers' perceptions of the usability and ability to manage VOE pain between the individualized (n = 121 interviews) and weight-based (n = 111 interviews) VOE protocols revealed that there was no significant differences between protocols in satisfaction with the ability to find the order set, clarity of the order set, or ability to manage the patients' pain between protocols. However, more RNs and other ED providers reported the individualized versus weight-based protocol as more effective for treating VOE than their usual care for management of VOE (70.3% vs. 59.5%, p = 0.04). Table 4 summarizes the responses to Question 5, which asked: "What suggestions do you have to make the study protocol easier to access or use?" A total of 147 participants responded to this question: RNs (n = 0), attending physicians (n = 16), EM residents (n = 87), PAs (n = 26), NPs (n = 3), and other off-service residents (n = 15), which included anesthesia, obstetric, and internal medicine residents. A total of nine categories or themes emerged from the provider responses. Table 4 displays each category or theme, the corresponding number of responses, and sample quotes for each. The most frequent comment was "no suggestions for improvement." The provider comments contained information about the user-friendliness of the order sets and provided specific suggestions for protocol improvements. In particular, there were comments related to how the order set could be clarified electronically by indicating the frequency of each dose and stating whether doses were scheduled or as needed. There also were helpful comments related to the dosing, such as rounding to the nearest whole number for all odd doses. Some comments reflected provider concern as the odd doses required "wasting" by the RN. The qualitative comments helped give meaning to the quantitative survey results. "ordering directions were very clear and easy," "instructions right there." "Could incorporate patient's normal pain requirements to help with regimen." Other provider stated: "Ordering was a breeze." Doses, odd, insufficient, high, or confusing 18 "Doses: odd, insufficient, high, or confusing" provided information about the difficulties of the protocol doses. PAs stated: "Round to the nearest whole number to make it easier/faster for the nurse to access the meds." "Dosing difficulty for administration (i.e., 2.3 mg or 2.9 mg); more user-friendly dosing." Residents stated: "Good concept in general; hard because these are not even doses so we need a witness to waste the medicine." "Dosage was confusing. Didn't know if I was supposed to give patient 0.025 mg or 2.04 mg of Dilaudid." Nurse-directed comments 13 "Nurse-directed comments" focused on challenges for nurses associated with medication administration. An attending physician stated: "Nursing support-nursing is the rate-limiting factor in the patient receiving timely meds." A PA stated: "Having difficulty getting nursing to follow the protocol. So getting them on board is key." Residents stated: "Assign the nurse to administer series of meds," "better pre-education of RN staff prior to implementation," "focus on increased RN/MD communication about pain needs," "it is hard for nursing to follow the Q20-30 minute schedule." (continues) ED location for protocol administration 12 "ED location for protocol administration" reflected the difficulty of using these protocols in the ED. PAs stated: "Can't be done here in the ED when it's busy." "In order for the timing to work it must be in a more controlled environment." "Protocol should only take place at inpatient unit" "Whoever the provider is should say what's going to be done. How will this work when there are more patients in the ED? When busy this may pose a problem." Other provider stated: "This should not be done in the ED due to chaotic environment." Research related 7 "Research-related" comments were related to the research study. Residents stated: "Have it pop up and alert that the patient is research." "I had no idea that the patient was enrolled. Poor communication on MD part. I would have been more aware and giving pain meds on time." Other provider stated: "The protocol was easy to access, but I wouldn't have realized he was in the study unless research coordinator found me." Miscellaneous 4 "Miscellaneous comments" did not fit into the other categories. Attending physician: "Although I do believe patient's symptoms were less acute from previous patients in crisis." Dissatisfaction with protocols 2 "Dissatisfaction with protocols": Providers expressed their dissatisfaction of the protocols. The two residents stated: "I think if patients expect this treatment, they won't be happy." "I am not a fan of this particular weight-based protocol.
DISCUSSION
It is not nursing friendly."
Note. ED = emergency department; PA = physician assistant; PRN = as needed.
to treat VOEs in the ED. Overall, other ED providers were satisfied with the ability to find the order set and the clarity of the analgesic ordering. However, nurses were not satisfied with the clarity of the analgesic ordering, which further suggests the need to modify the order sets to improve clarity for easier implementation by nurses. Qualitative data suggest that the dissatisfaction with the clarity of the orders was due to the odd doses and the "expiration" of the every 20-min repeat order, which required additional doses. The odd doses required nurses to waste additional medication volume and led to a cumbersome process. Unfortunately, none of the nurses replied to survey Question 5; thus, answers were based on other ED providers. Anecdotally, at research team meetings, the research staff expressed the same concern and observed frustration among the ED nurses related to odd doses that resulted in medication wasting. Before widespread adoption of these recommendations is possible, it is important to determine a dose rounding strategy to avoid unnecessary medication wasting. Nursing teams will need to embrace the benefits of the recommendations and determine team-based strategies to facilitate nurse availability to reassess and readminister opioids initially until pain is adequately controlled. Future recommendations and/or orders should include reassessment and readministration of opioids every 15-30 min until VOE pain is relieved. Often, orders were for three doses of opioids. Frequently, in our experience, after three doses, pain is more controlled. The clinical staffing needs and workload for the primary nurse should be compared with previous acute myocardial infarction protocols that required the administration of intravenous β-blockers every 15 min times three doses. To compare the effect on workload, most EDs have between two and four visits per day for SCD patients in comparison with the large volume of patients with chest pain.
Several differences were found between provider types in satisfaction with the ability of both study protocols to manage pain and the comparison with the usual pain management strategy used in their ED to manage VOEs. All of the RNs were dissatisfied with the protocol's ability to manage the patient's pain, but they perceived the study protocol as better than the usual strategy in their ED. In contrast with 0% of RN providers, 91.2% of other ED providers were satisfied with the study protocol's ability to manage pain. When other ED providers compared their satisfaction with the study protocol's ability to manage the patient's pain to usual care, only 35.2% of other ED providers indicated that the study protocols were better than the usual strategy. These differences in findings between questions and provider types indicate that although the study protocols were still not adequate in managing pain, 100% of the nurses perceived the study protocol as better at managing the patient's pain as compared with the usual strategy for VOE treatment in their ED.
Providers compared the two protocols (individual vs. weight-based dosing) related to usability and pain relief. More providers perceived the individualized protocol (70.3%) as better than the weight-based protocol (59.5%) than the usual ED strategy for managing VOEs. Although provider perceptions are interesting, the actual patient perception of pain relief is the gold standard (McCaffery, 1968) . In this trial, patients who received the individual dosing protocol reported a clinically and significantly greater reduction in pain from arrival to discharge and were hospitalized less frequently than the weight-based protocol (Tanabe et al., 2018) . These results provide important data to support the need for individual protocols similar to those of other studies (Ender et al., 2014; Kato-Lin, Krishnamurti, Padman, & Seltman, 2014; Kavanagh et al., 2015; Krishnamurti et al., 2014) .
Results from the open-ended question added value to the quantitative results. Overall, there were many positive responses and recommendations for protocol improvements. These provider comments highlight the need for continued protocol modifications before future dissemination and use by other ED nurses and health care providers.
Although the majority of the providers were in support of the protocol, a few providers suggested it was not feasible to administer the protocol in the ED. However, optimal pain management for treatment of VOEs requires rapid and aggressive analgesic management. Patients seek care in the ED, and in this setting, it is important to provide evidence-based pain relief according to the NHLBI recommendations. To maximize VOE protocol usage in EDs, further research is needed to explore ways to increase adherence of protocols by nurses and other health care providers. An alternative to rapid opioid administration is a patient-controlled analgesic (PCA) pump. The expert panel recommended use of a PCA pump for treatment of VOEs (HHS, NIH, NHLBI, 2014) . Initial setup of a PCA pump is time consuming, however, and anecdotally has been found to lead to decreased delay to administration of an initial analgesic dose. Alternatively, it is possible to start a PCA pump within the first hour and administer parenteral doses until the PCA pump is available. Although many EDs do not typically use PCA pumps, anecdotally, some EDs have successfully incorporated the use of PCA pumps in the ED. Incorporation of routine use of PCA pumps in the ED would require significant education for both nurses and physicians.
This study provides important data from nurses and other ED providers who treated patients using the evidence-based recommendations from the NHLBI for the treatment of VOEs. Nurses can use these results to support implementation of individualized or weightbased protocols in their local ED. Quality improvement projects can be conducted to evaluate success of implementation.
Limitations
There were several limitations to this study. The project was conducted at only two EDs, both were academic medical facilities. Findings may not generalize to nonacademic EDs. On the basis of the experiences of the researchers in this study, the majority of patients with SCD are treated in large academic medical centers. Additional research with more EDs is required to increase the generalizability of findings.
Another limitation was the protocols at both sites used the same EMR, EPIC. It is possible other EMRs may be more challenging to use.
Another limitation was that the ED provider interviews were anonymous and individual providers could have completed multiple interviews if they cared for more than one patient on the study protocol. However, each interview was specific to the patient they just cared for, and patients could have been on either study protocol. To encourage responses, ED provider demographics were not collected and analysis was unable to control for nested effects within each provider who provided multiple assessments for each protocol or patient visit. Another limitation was no RNs responded or provided feedback to Survey Question 5, which asked for suggestions for protocol improvements. However, we did receive 111 responses from nurses on the other four questions. Similarly, we received only 22 responses from PAs and/or NPs. This ratio of nurses compared with PAs and NPs working in the ED reflects the number of nurses and advanced practice providers working at these two ED study sites. Nurse staffing ratios were a limitation, as several ED providers commented on how challenging it was to implement these protocols in the ED due to the uncontrolled work environment. Differences in nurse/patient ratios at different EDs may affect protocol implementation.
Finally, the patients' perception of the protocols were not reported here but those findings were reported elsewhere (Tanabe et al., 2018) . The emphasis of this article is to report the perceptions of providers' ability to manage VOE pain in SCD patients using an individualized or weight-based VOE protocol. The patients' perceptions of these protocols are relevant as they will inform implementation in other EDs.
CONCLUSION
It was possible to implement individualized and weight-based analgesic protocols for the treatment of VOEs in the ED. Use of online predeveloped order sets facilitated their use and was acceptable to most non-RN providers. More ED nurses and providers perceived the individualized versus weight-based VOE protocols as better at managing pain than the usual ED strategy. Modifications in the dosing will be necessary to avoid the need for wasting of opioid dosing and clarification of the order set for nurses. In addition, an increase in national protocol adherence by nurses and health care providers is needed to improve the overall management of VOE in EDs.
